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All communications Intended for pub-

lication stnuld be directed to th edi-

tor. Business communication! of ail
kinds and remittances must be address-

ed to "The Astorlan."

The AstorUn guarantees to Us ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river. .

Advertising raies can be bad on ap

plication to the business manarer.

It is gratifying to note by the most

rfcert advices that everything is com-l- ir

our way In the Philippines, despite

the evil wishes of those In America

whos sympathies are with the ene-

mies of their country. The fatuous

Filipinos under Agulnaldo, Who have

been encouraged to a tricked and use-

less resistance of the authority of the

Vnlted States, have met with nothing

but defeat In their futile struggle,. as

they di serve. Their success and the

withdrawal of the United States troops

ard authority from the Archipelago

would mean, first of all, anarchy, and

thn disintegration of this "island em-

pire," either by agreement among the
European powers, or through more and

bloodier wars. There never was any

justintation on the part of the Ameri

can "mestixos" for the course they

pursued, once the scheming and

treacherous Aguinaldo set himself lu

armed opposition to United States

authority, whatever reason they may

hsve believed they had before hostili-

ties besan. For the government to re-

cede after that event would have been

folly unpardonable and Inconceivable.

Kor was there over any reason why

we should take the backward step, al-

though there have been some honest

and sincere men who took the other

view; but once the authority of the
Uniiod States was assailed and its sol-die- ts

filed upon all discussion should
have ceased, and the duty of every

patriotic American was to stand by

his country. Not to do so was treas-

onable.

REASONING A PRIORI.

The Cause.

Times Mountaineer.
With a clear majority of 10,-0-

In the state and the gerrymander
the last legislature ran on the state In

the apportionment bill, the republicans
feel conf-den- t they will have control
of both houses in the next legislature

The Best Food

for Infants
Nature planned that infants

should have only milk for at
least the first year of life. But
thin milk, skimmed milk, will
net nourish. It's the milk that
is rich in cream, or fat, that
does the work. This is be-

cause fat is positively neces-

sary for the growing body.

Scon's Emulsion
contains the best fat, in the
form of Cod-Liv- er Oil, for all

delicate children.
They thrive greatly under Its use.

Soon they weigh more, eat more,
play better and look better. If1 just
the right addition to their regular
food. The hypophosphites of lime
and toda In it are necessary to the,
growth and formation of bone and
teeth.

At ill imtfjtt; foe. and Ji.oo.
SCOIT ft BOWNE, Cheaitta, New York.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Impotent', Kii;ht Fmissionsand
wasting Urease., all effects of self-C-

a"M cc excess and indl
TL,cretlon. A nerve touleatul

builder. Brlnps the

.VVf restore the fire of vouth
"1 TV Ry m-i- 'l ."JOe per box, O boxes
tor ou; wan written gtiaron
tec to cure or ;tl'un.l the money.
&end for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Cinton A Jackson St. CHICACO, IU
for Sal by Charles Ruin. Drug-:i- .

ulv'4. Ortou

and will therefore name Senator Mc

Pride's successor, hence they will go

into convention with tut one object in

view the election or defeat of George

McRnde. Candidates for the
turo will not be chosen because of their
fitness to pass laws or to represent their
cor.stitutents in the legislative body

but upon the proposition whether or
not they vill vote for McBride. This
is no uncommon thing, but the rule

that has prevailed since ths state was

admitted to the Union, and which will
prevail as long as senators are elected
by the legislature, esieclally while one
party has an overwhelming majority.
ThU3 the interests of the people are
made secondary to the Interests of
set of ambitious men who want to be
I'nited States senators. Parties under
such circumstances lose sight of state
inurests in their tifurt to hoist some
favorite into ollke. After the election
and when the legislature convenes the
welfare of the people will be lost sight
of in order to defeat Mr. ilcBrlJe or
to elect him. It will be the same old
scjuabble that has been witnessed in
every biennial session for the past
quarter of a century, and the state and
the taxpayers will suffer the conse
fjntnees. These 6cjuabbles and hold
ups should cause all rlght-mlnd- peo
pie to become disgusted with our antl
quated method of electing senators. It
should cause them to start In at the
primaries with a protest against the
method. Voters should Insist that the
delegates to conventions exact
pledge from all legislative nominees
that they will not support anybody

lor senator who does not agree to
work for a constitutional amendment
providing for the election of senators
by direct In this manner the
people can take the initiative, and can
effect a reform that will to some ex-

tent purify state legislatures and re
move the senatorial election frorr. the
choice of legislators.

C'ne of the Effects.

Nero fiddled while Kome burned. In
ISM the imports of the Willamette

customs district, according to the of

ficial report of the United States bu-

reau of statistics, were valued at $57,-11- 5;

those for the Puget sound district

were u,.i. t.rporis ior tne same

year from the Willamette district

amounted to K3SM&S, while Puget

sound exports were only l,!t43,G81; a

difference ir. favor of Oregon on both

iTipo) ts and exports of nearly three

to one. From l'it down to the present

time, year by year, the commerce of

Washington has increased and that of

Oregon 1ms relatively declined. Every

other Pacific coast state has nearly or

quite doubled in population and trade,

but Orf-go- has langed behind. From

total Imports and exports at Puget

sound of J2,03,5."2 in U84, for the elev-

en months ending November 30, 1899,

the date of the latest statistics pub-

lished by the government, the total

Imports and exports of the Sound have

Increased to The change

for the Willamette district for the

same period of time has been from

5,0JO,634, in 1884, to $6,381,201. From
1884, that is to say, to 1S99, Puget sound

has gained in yearly commerce $11,683,- -

421 and the Columbia river $1,340,567.
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Tl.o nun who sail that dlxtiUK

l.''i)t to the Mow,

Karl's Clover Root Tea
BrauUfrt the Complrilnn, Fiirifirt th

Bld. itivn, Krrh , Onrsnin. Cur Cu.i
ttipalinn. Initiation, and ill KruptKm
th Muo. Aa KrvM Laxativ Ntrv
Tonic. Sold ca t'wjute irnnte by all
drucxiau at S&c 60c. and SI.DO.

8. C. WELLS 4 CO.. LCROY, N. V.

toir PKorsicToas

Sold by CHARLES ROGERS.

No doi.bt awaited his mother-in-la-

And the train was almost due.

NOT A POISONOUS FACE BLEACH

But a true beautifier. being the only prep
aration sold under a psitive guarantee of
$1,000 that it contains not a grain or
traction thereof ol poisonous or deleteri
ous substances. Indorsed by the most
celebrated artistes of Ihe lvric and dra
matic statre : recommended bv eminent
physicians, and pronounced harmless by
leading chemists

WISDOM'S FAMOUS ROBERTIKE.

ft i the onlv preparation now uwd by fashionable
ladin to perpetuate a beautiful complexion ( Ask
your drugui-f- t tor it and do not be induced to take
anything else Price AO cents per bottle

TO CURE LAGRIPPE IN TWO DAYS

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
AH druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. W. O roves" signature
Is on each box. 25c.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.

All fishermen who are fishing now,
or who Intend to fish the coming sea
son, are requested to send In their ap
plications for licenses, with the re--
qulrc--d fee, to the fish commissioner
without delay.

469 Commercial St., Astoria, Or., o
407, Oregonlan Bid., Portland. Or..

F. C. REED,
Fish Commissioner.

NOTICE!

Notice is hereby given that the un
derslgned, Charles Rlchel, has this day
retired from the firm known as the
Astoria Meat Company. All outstand
ing obligations of said firm will be as'
sumed by the remaining partners, and
all accounts of said firm wll be paya
ble solely to them.

CHARLES RICHEL,
Astoria, Or., Jan. 20, 1300.

notice:
Notice is hereby given that til of

the assets of the Astoria Football
nd Athletic Club have been trans

ferred to llii undersigned as trustee
for the benjfit of all of th; creditors
of said club, and that all claims

gainst the said club should be pre
sented to the undersigned within ?

ays from this date.
C. J. TRENCHARD,

Trust.'.
January Jl, I'M.

All Astoria ns who visit Portland and
desire spending a pleasant evening In
company with polite people and in the
enjoyment of an unexcelled musical
program, should go to the Fredericks-
burg. Besides vocal and Instrumental
selections there are many other at
tractions to delight the visitors. The
nw management Is making the Freder
icksburg ft well-merit- success.

BROWN & GRANT, Props.

buy.
Q. W. SMITH.

Bit Commercial strivt,

Who Do is Your l.uunJry .'

We claim, and ft't will prove to
every one, that we have the lxst
and moHt laundry on the
Coast. A trial order will convince
the most particular. If you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.
bil Franklin Avenue,

R. SCHIMFFERMAN. Prop,

For a Holiday (Jilt
There Is nothing nicer than a plco
of silverware or cut kI'. I h.ivf
a complv a.t5rttuciu of the latest
productions at reasonable

H. EKSTROM.
The Jeweler.

U4 Commercial Street

Better 'Hum Fvcr
The Pond Street Fish Market Is
better than ever prepared to supply
fresh and salt Hah. of all kinds.
Goods delivered to any part of the
city and satisfaction guaranteed.
BOND STREET FISH MARKET,

117 Uond Street.

Millinery Novelties
I desire to further call the atten
tlnn of the ladles to my handsome
stock of trimmed millinery. It com-
prises the latest cresulons of the
millinery art, and I am offering re
duced rate for the next SO days.

MISS McRAB.

Dr. T. N. Kail
DENTIST.

E73 Commercial 8treet,

ASTORIA, ORE.
Over Schlussel'i Clothing Store.

THE LOI'YKC.

Strangers visiting in the city will find
the Lonvre an attractive resort wherein
to speotl the eveninjj. The Ammo SiHtctH
Ladio' Orchestra in still on the bills and
presents nightly musical program (

exceptional mtirir, ilmulnntue pool hi.iI
billiard rooms Bf s feature iu connection
with the lioueo. 1'alutuble lunches will
be served at all nours

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS
WANTED.

' Tort Stevens, Oregon, Jan. 6, 100.
Sealed proposals In duplicate will be

received here until 12 m. February 10.
130"), and then opened, for the pur-
chase of thrse guns and car-
riages (cast tnon); 2.". guns and
carratges (cant Iron); five
Parrott guns and carrligvs (cat
Iron); 1.D0Q ilid shot and

(cast Iron); 4.800 shells,
and 10-l- (cast Iron); 126 hand-
spikes (wrought Iron); two n

hydraulic Jacks; and many other ar-
ticles of Iron, wood and copper. Right
to reject any and all bids Is reserve.
Informantlon furnished upon applica-
tion.

W. A. BETHEL. First Lieutenant,
Third ArttlWy, Commanding.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS
WANTED.

"Fort Stevens, Oregon, Jan. 6. 1900.
Sealed proposals in duplicate will be

received hore until 12 m. Feb. 10. 1900.
and then opened for the purchase of
tne following at Fort Canby, Wash-
ington: Two guns and car-
riages (cast Iron); 13 guns
and carriages (cant iron); one i
Inch rifle (cast iron) with carriage
and limber (wood); two d

Parrott guns and carriages; two car-
riages for gun (cast Iron);
four carriaires for ride convert
ed (cast iron!: 1000 iihnt and

(cast Iron): 2,500 shell
and (cast Iron), and many
other articles of iron, wood and cop- -
per. Kight to reject any or all bids
Is reserved. Information furnished
upon application.

W. A. BETHEL, First Lieutenant,
Thdrd Artillery, Commanding."

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.

Treasury Department,
Washington, D. C January 10, 1900.

Sealed proposals for the purchase of
tne revenue steamer Corwin will be
received by Captain D. F. Tuzler, R. C.
8.. until 12 o'clcck M., Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10th n;xt. The Corwin Is a
steamer of .213 gross tons, top-sai- l

schooner rig; with Oregon lir frame
and copper and galvanized iron fasten-
ings; extreme length 145Vi feet; beam
molded 23 fet; draft 9 fe-- t 4 Inches
forward and 11 feet 6 inches eft; has
on; inverted direct acting engine, and
one cylindrical Scotch return tubular
holler, built In 18S9 and Is supplied with
sails, awnings, anchors, chains, boats,
steam windlass, etc. The vessel can be
seen at Port Townsend. Washington,
upon application to either Captain To-zi'- rr

or her commanding officer, and
will be opn for Inppectlon until the
dale above named. Proposals should
be endorsed on the envelope 'Purchase
of Revenue Steamer Corwin," and ad-

dressed to Captain D. F. Tozler, It. C.
S-- , Port Townsend, Washington.

O. L. SPAULDINQ,
Assistant Secretary

THE PROOF
of the pudding Is In the eatln
and th proof of liquors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argument that's cen
cl'jslv a demenstratloa.
Ours will staod the test

HUGHES CO.

My son has been troubled for yars
wlt'i chronic diarrhoea. Sometime
skj I pcruitdid him 4o take some of
Chitmlx-tlalti'- s Colic, Cholera and
lliirrho-- a rvuiedy. After lining two
bottles of the slse he was
on rod. I give this l''tlmonlnl hoping
some on similarly attllctiM may read
It ami be benefited. THOMAS C,
l!OWi:K, Oletwoe, O. For sale by
Charles Roger.

The painting of utilmut pit lures b
iK'cupatlon.

"I uas nearly uoud with dytHia,
tried doctors, visits! miniral spring,
and grew worse. I ueU Koilol l)y
rH'psIa Curo. That cured me. It dl
gtsts what you cat. Cures Inillgi'atlon,
sour stomach, heartburn and all forma
of dyspepsia. Chas Itoger.

Some bald-heade- men seem to have
hair on the brain.

IieWltfs Little Early Itlsvm purify
the bliod. clean the liver. Invigorate
the svstem. Famous lit t Le pills for con
stipation and liver troubles. Chas Hg
ers.

It's a poor dog that gets puriltdied for
woiiyinx a step-chil-

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the best
remedy I ever uned for coughs and colds
It Is unequalled for whooping cougn.
Children all like It." writes II. N. Will
lama Oontryvllle. Ind. Never fall.
It Is the only harmless remedy that
gives Immediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, hoarseness, croup, pneumonia.
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles Its early use prevent con
sumption, cnas Itogers.

Talk Isn't cheap when you hire a
lawyer to do It for you.

J. B. Clark, Peoria. 111., says: "Stir
geons a anted to opernte on me for plies.
but I cured them with IeVitt's Witch
liasel Salve." It Is Infallible for plbs
and skin diseases. Deware of counter--
felts Chas itogers.

I'.'iil days seems to come twice ns
oft-.N- i ns paydays do.

VIsj Annl E. Ounnlng, Tyre, Mich.,
says: ' I sunered a long time from dys- -

pepta; lost flesh and became very
weak. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure complete
ly cured me. ' It digests what you eat
and cures all forms of stomach trouble.
It never falls to give Immediate relief In
the worst caw. Chis Roger.

The man who Is born rich Is natur
ally born lucky.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalla. Mo., saved his
child s life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up to die with
croup. Its an Infallible cure for
coughs, colds. gTlppe, pneumonia, bron
chitis and throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. Chas Itogers.

Donkeys and facts are both stubborn
things.

A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Constant Use
Without a FaJlurt.

The first Indication of croup Is
hoarsQcss, and in a child subject to
that disease it may be taken as a
sure sign of the approach of an at
tack. Following this honrsncsa s a
peculiar rough cough. If Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy Is given as the
ohlld becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears. It will ore
vent the attack. It hi used in many
tnousauas or nomes in this broad
land and never disappoints the anx
lu mothers. We have yet to learn

f a single instance In which It has
n"1 proveo. eueciuai. no oiner prepa
ration can show such a record
twenty-fiv- e years' constant use with
out a failure. For sale by Charier
Rogers.

It takes but a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre-
vents consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and Its after effects. Chas
Rogers.

ft
Ladies Tailor. IrnU Tailor.

I. D. Boycr, I

Merchant Tailor i
UMo-Da- te

177 Fourth St., JWLUD, flr.K.

Y.M.O.-A- ,
liiiild'n.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
' Telephone 23.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. R33 Duans St., VI. J. COOK, Mg
Astoria, Or. fUw. TeL 113.

VISITING CARDS

Seasonable Goods at

isEieir Biro
Cotton Rope Cotton Twine Net Floats

Boat Sail Drill (iiiifcrcnt qualities) Dunbarton Salmon Twine

W. F. SCHEIBE.a
IMI

an 4 5askr' Artklva.

414 Commercial Mt

tMftattta t

...The Esmond Hotel,,.
PORTLAND, ORE.. FRONT AND MORRISON STSa

K'tr'Pan p an, V t l.V) nt Jy.
American plan, II UO to tlOQ fmt tlar.
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I H?Zit PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.

The Onl rirufCloMH Hotel In lortlntUI
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KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North I'sciflo Brewery, of which I Ilottlod peer tor futtilly use or keg

Mr.Jobn Kopp is propiotor, tnskes Itfi beer supplied at an; time, dellrery Id
for domes' io and export traJa. I the city tree.

Horth Pacific Breuerg

fi

A- -
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nulacturorAlwayaa NsllMhlS

'La Astoria" Clfir
Scheie's Open
Schcltt'S Special

llranda

OSCAR ANDERSON. Mttr
I'kMifcliAST. t'hlrfClor

Lomrs

Golambia Eleetrie & IjepaiF Go

SticceHHor tr
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Blacksmiths

aSstsers rounarymen
K sff

Logging BngtnoM Unlit Wcpnlrcd

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractjrs for Electric Lights Tower Planta.

Plun? Pudding, Raisins,
New rrcsh and Mipce eat currants,

li o r .
M OedSOnaDie UOOOS n? Cranberries

Citron Squash Etc. H

1 1 Carry the Ralston Health Foods I

V.
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0
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other

nnd

urnl

CI

Wheat Flakes, Crano,

Whole Wheat

Food, Select
Bran, Yeast Cocoa, roffy
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